NSAM CYP continues to focus on restoring capacity to our School Age Care (Kinder-6th grade) and Child Development Center (infant-preschool) programs, which are still understaffed and not fully open at this time. We are working through our reset stages and staffing challenges. As soon as we have sufficient staffing our goal is to re-open the Teen Center, date TBD. When we are able to reinstate our in-person teen programs, we will contact you with the date and registration steps.

Please send and email to TechConnection@nps.edu if you are interested in receiving a personal update on reopening. This doesn’t mean there are no teen programs in the area, or places to meet new people! Please see below for other teen programs and activities in the Monterey Peninsula.

Skate Parks:

- **Seaside: Cutino Skate Park**
  Skate Park hours: 8am – sunset unless otherwise noted
  Skate Park Rules: Click here

- **Marina: City Skate Park**
  Skate Park hours: 9am-8pm
  Skate Park Rules: Click here

- **Monterey: El Estero Skate Park**
  Skate Park hours: 9am – sunset unless otherwise noted
  Skate Park Rules: Click here

Local Activity Area:

- **2yrs-18yrs Monterey Sports Center (MSC): (Downtown Monterey)**
  Instructional and Drop-In Sports Activities
  12yrs-14yrs: Instructional programs as well as drop-in sports options for teens.
  14yrs-18yrs: Pick-up basketball games, especially for experienced high school students to sharpen their skills!
  Visit Website or call for more Info: click here for website
  TEL 831-646-3730

- **14yrs-22yrs Youth Arts Collective (YAC): (Downtown Monterey)**
  Art Studio open 4 hours a day, 6 days a week, year-round for highly motivated 14yrs-22yrs visual artists. Admittance is based equally on drive, merit, and kindness.
  Visit Website or call for more Info: click here for website
  TEL 831-375-9922

Local Teen Centers:

- **12yrs-18yrs Porter Youth Center** (Army/Fort Ord Community)
  Visit Website for more Info: click here for website
  TEL 831-242-7821

- **12yrs-14yrs Carmel Youth Center** (City/Carmel by the Sea)
  Visit Website for more Info: click here for website
  TEL 831-624-3285

- **12yrs-18yrs Marina Youth Center:** (City/Los Arboles Middle School area)
  Visit Website for more Info: click here for website
  TEL 831-384-6009
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